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Farmers' Union. The convention
will continue until Friday night.How They StandVOTE AE BASEBALL

YESTERDAY

not bel n g absent or tardy In her
school tor 12 years.

4

Oregon rurnier. Meet.
SALEM. May 25. (AP) Approxi-

mately 250 delegates gathered here

today at the opening session of the
annual convention ol the Oregon

GIRL STUDENT HAS

ATTENDANCE RECORD

SALEM, May 25. (AP) Hlldred
Bones of Turner who is to graduate
from the high school there next
week, has the unique distinction of

L TO

Desirable houses always In first
class condition, for rent, lease or sale.
Call 105.

Auto glass installed while you wait.
Prices right. Brill Sheet Metal Works,

by Gogs Ross'

SOME HINDOOS in DEOlAl,

HAVE YOU

THEIR WIVES FROM ENGLAND

IN 1619 FOR 120 POUNDS

OF TOBACCO EACH -

'IfiwEGsa- -

$M0KING COMPARTMENTS

APPEARED IN RAILROAD TRAINS

HEARD

INDIA,
FIRST

LIGHTED
in 1868

Medical tikMtefe 7HAT CIGAR'W5

.'flPMl SUSCEPTIBLE 70

P m

President Garfield mM
'VAS A GREAT SMOKER fJ

E

OF CITY" PROBLEM

Bamuel Oreeley, sanitary engineer
of the firm of Pearse. Oreeley and
Haneen, Chicago, In thla city to
make a survey, preparatory to so-

lution of Medford's sewage problem
through Installation of a new plant,
was Introduced to the city council
In meeting at the city hall last
night.

lie gave a short history of his
connections with Medford's prob-
lem and presented In brief report
the dummy he prepared of the situa-
tion from material obtained from
Fred Scheffel. city engineer, before
his arrival here.

He spent yesterday inspecting the
existing system and all conditions
to be considered in drawing plans
for a new one. He will make a

formal report to the council, he In-

formed the city dads, within the
next few days when be has com-

pleted the Investigation and checked
all data.

PURCHASTCLAUSE

DELAYS ADOPTION

(Contimud from Page one.)

reading of the ordinance by City At-

torney Frank Farrell.
Answering his question, A. E.

Reames. attorney for the power com-

pany, stated that Inclusion of the or

iginal clause would make Issue of
bonds almost impossible. At tne
time It was Included In the franchise
he pointed out. Industrial conditions
were much different than toaay

If the franchise Is not granted, At-

torney Reames further stated, the
head office of the power company
probably will not remain In Medford.
The three per cent tax on gross rev-

enue Included In the franchise, he
said, provides for a tax which the
power company Is not paying In any

IN CITY JUNE 20

Dally vacation Bible school will

open In Medford June 20 for a
session, It was announced yes-

terday, following a meeting of church
and Sunday school workers, with Rev.
UT D Harft Af (hi Win PhrlsH.m
church and Rev. E. Iverson of the
Presbyterian church. The place or
meeting of the school will be an-

nounced later.
Mrs. W. fl. Ollmore was chosen gen-

eral superintendent of the school, to
which pupils ranging from primary
to Senior high school standing are
Invited. The primary groups will be
In charge of Mrs. Clyde O'Neal; Mrs.
Marie Iverson Putney will instruct
the Junior group, Mrs. Frank Hagerty
the intermediate, and Rev. Balrd and
Mrs. Ollmore the seniors.

Mrs. Chas. Smith and Miss Dor

othy Mitchell of the Y. W. C. A. will
supervise the recreational work. Rev.
Balrd, assisted by Mrs. Cobb, pianist,
will direct the singing. Rev. Balrd
will also lead the habit talk pro
gram.

Mrs. B. N. Warner, whose Bible
study work has attracted much In-

terest during the past several months,
particularly through exhibit and ex

planation of the tabernacle model,
will present the model in a series of
talks each morning during the first
week of the school.

Mrs. Verl Walker will act as regis
trar for this year's school and W. S.
Ollmore as secretary. Sessions will
open at 9 a. m. and continue until
11:30 a. m. Pupils from all Sunday
schools of the city are Invited to at
tend. All leBsons will be based upon
the Bible alone.

Nandy Engaged as
Baker, Local Cafe

P. X. Nanoy of Portland, who was
with the Rex cafe in tats city for
six years, has been engaged as baker
In McCrady s cafe, Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Had ley, operators under the new
ownership, announced yesterday.

Mr. Nandy received his training
abroad and since leaving Medford
several years ago, has been employed
in Portland.

SMOKE CIGARS with the
END INSIDE THE MOUTH

.WHITE 0WEHI
V

14 Years 7 Cents and up, ABSOLUTELY
SAME CIGAR Sweeps Country at a Nickel

BETTER TOBACCO WILL TELL
other city.

Coast League.
R. H. E.

Missions 8 17 1

San Francisco 5 10 S

Batteries: Lleber, T. Plllette and
Riocl; Zlnn. Douglas. Rooney and
Ward.

Hollywood
Los Angeles 0 6 3

Batteries: Sheehan and Bassler:
Mayer, Ballou. Swectland and Camp-
bell.

R. H. E.

Sacramento 4 10 4.

Portland ...... - 14 1

Batteries: Vlncl and Wirts; Diet-

rich and Fltzpatrlck.
R. H. E.

Oakland 10 16 2

Seattle 4 7 4
Batteries. Thomas and Gaston;

Page, Wetzel, D. Freltaa and Cox.

TAKES DECISION

PORTLAND, Ore.. Mny 25. (AP)
Freddie Steele, Tacoma'a "boy won
der," took a close decis
ion over Frank le Stetson, San Fran-
cisco, here last night. Steele shook
the Calliornlan with smashing left
hooks.

Handy Andy Bundy and Able Is
rael both Bcored knockouts In the
other two six rounders. Bundy
dropped Sid Torres, Los Angeles
Filipino twice In the first round
with his dynamite right. Torres
was on the floor again In the sec
ond, the bell saving him. Referee
Oliver stopped It in the fifth to
save Torres needless punishment.

Young Furrel, another Filipino,
lasted three rounds against Israel.

SWINGLE'S TEAM WINS

TALENT. 15 TO 1

Winning their fourth straight game
this season, Verne Shangle's Ameri
can Legion junior baseball league
team defeated the Talent boys last
night, 15 to 1. Merrltt got two
two-ba- hits and two singles' In
the tilt.

For Medford, Simmons pitched
and Randies caught. Talent made
only two hits during the game.

MUIRFIELD, Scotland. May 25.

(AP) David Martin, young California
star, was eliminated in the third
round of the British amateur golf
championship today by H. Shaw of
Ttmerpley, two up.

The American delegation later
dwindled to one when Robert Swee-

ney, one of the two brothers who
survived the second round play,
was eliminated by A. J. Peech, one
up. His brother, Charles, was the
only American left In play.

Oregon and O. S. C.
Baseball Winners

PULLMAN, Wash., May 25. (AP)
University of Oregon's baseball

team turned back the conference
leading Washington State nine, 3 to
1, here yesterday. Osborne Edwards
pitched a nice game for the visitors,
allowing but three hits.

MOSCOW, Idaho. May 25. (AP)
Oregon State College baseball nine
defeated Idaho. 11 to 6. here yester-
day, making It four straight wins
over the Vandals.

Cake Prize For
Cat-Ba- ll Winner

Mrs. S. 8. Shell has announced
that the winner of the Lamport-M- .

P. & H. klttenbnll game sched-
uled for tomorrow night, will re-

ceive a large angel-foo- d cake, which
she will bake for them. Mrs. Shell
Is cook at the Brownle-Marl- e cafe.

Helen and Partner
In Quarter Finals

AUTEUIL, Prance. May 25. (AP)
Mrs. Helen Wills Moody and Sid-

ney B. Wood. Jr.. today advanced
to the quarter-fina- ls of mixed dou-
bles In the French tennis champion,
ships In a straight set victory over
Ceclle Durand Mercler and Francois
Terrier. The scores were

Portraits of distinction, The Peas- -
leys. opp. Bolly theater.

Attorney Farrell explained that In
Baker, Ore., a two per cent tax is

OF SPLIT FIELD

(Continued rom Page One)

and for the sheriffs office profited
by a spilt field.

The count:
County Judge

Fell. 229
Lamkin 2

Caddis 11M
Tlmmaft .. 67
Wllletts 630

Sheriff
Reesnn ,....13f2

l.onrt .... ,....1H4

Talent lift.
Stacy 1160

Haas . 373

Moller 363

nerry ..... ..... 322

McPherson 31ft

Hughes .... 259
Fehl received less than a third of

the total vote for county Judge, his
opposition totalling 4573. His vote In
the Medford precincts was 751, ap-

proximately half his vote in last
mayoralty race here. In Ashland he
received 141 votes and Judge Lamkln
rece''"(1 561. Fehl'a greatest strength
wa the country, particularly Trail,
Applegate, and Jacksonville.

Commissioner
nillings 2938
Morris 237R

Sweet 1250

County Clerk
Carter 4405....
Meyer ...2332....

The vot in the county clerk race
was the biggest upset of the election.
Carter polling close to a two to one
vote, his strength being evenly scat-

tered over the county, city and coun-

try alike.
School Superintendent

Bowman 2926

Ilanhy 2719
Carter . 1240

Justice of the Peace
Coleman - .1159
Taylor .1078

Colvip - . 935
Brayton .. ... . 774

Trill . 460

s E

AGAIN

JAUNT EAST

(Continued trum rage One.)

from here, neither the veterans nor,
city nor county officials have been
able to figure out.

Walter W. Waters, who Is In com
mand of the march, said early to

day that after the men had rested
from their tedious Journey here
from east St. Louis, III., he would
assemble them for a conference and
afterwards stage a parade through
the city.

Trip Uneventful.
The trip into Indiana last night

was uneventful and the veterans
urr. nrrtprlv.

The veterans hoped to obtain
transportation by freight on the
rest of their Journey. Shops of the
B. and O. railroad are located here.

Leaders of the expedition later
denied report another attempt
would be made to commandeer

freight train. The bonus boosters
took possession of a Baltimore &
Ohio train for several hours at
Caseyvllle, 111. before motor trans
portation was arranged for them.

Railroad officials, however, had
taken steps to guard against a repe
tltlon of the Caseyvllle Incident and
65 railroad police were concen
trated here.

CHICAOO. May 25. (AP) Henry
L. Stevens. Jr., national commander
of the American Legion, last night
charged the government with "prof-
iteering at the expense of the World
war veterans.' '

Expressing himself before a mass

meeting of Legionnaires here, the
young Warsaw. N. C, lawyer asserted
the government should charge the
veterans no more than 2 per cent
on bonus certificate loans.

By charging 414 per cent and bor
rowing funds Itself at 1 to 24 per
cent Interest, he declared, tne treaa.

ury la making a profit of about 214

ner cent on each loan to a veteran.

"Profiteering by the government
at the expense of the veterans must
stop." he said, "and this period of

depression Is the time to stop It."
He urged that congress pass a bill

In the present session to give the
veterans in additional five years to
convert their war risk Insurance
lest some of them lose the lnsur
ance due to Inability to pay the
hlher premium effeclve July 2.

collected.
Understanding Needed.

' Mr. Fines, continuing his ques' You Cant Marry

(By the Associated Press.)
American.

W, L Pet.
New York 24 8 .727

Washington ..... .... 22 13 .629
Detroit 16 15 .545

Philadelphia. ..... 18 16 .629
Cleveland. 12 18 .514

St. Louis ... 18 18 .486

Chicago .... 13 21 .333

Boston ... 6 27 .182

National,
Boston 21 12 .636

Chicago - 22 13 .628

Cincinnati 21 18 .538

St. Louis - 17 18 .486

New York 13 17 .433

Brooklyn 15 20 .429

Pittsburgh 13 18 .419

Philadelphia . 15 21 .417

Coast.
Los Angeles 29 19

Hollywood -- .. 29 21

San Francisco 26 23

Portland .......... 28 24

Sacramento - 26 24
Oakland ............... 23 26

Seattle . 21 29

Missions .... - 18 32

VOICES BELIEF

IN ADVERTISING

It pavs to advertise even In poor
times, Is the statement of Gilbert T.
Hodges, president of the Advertising
Federation of America. He cites the

records of 120 corporations as
proof of the essential role of adver-

tising in business success.
The survey of the advertising fed

eration shows that 60 of the 120 cor
porations, by aggressive advertising
since 1915, show combined net profits
three times greater for 1S1 than for
the comparatively good year of 1915.

On the other hand, the remaining
60 firms, in falling to maintain suit-
able advertising programs, have in
most instances dropped by the way
side.

Indicating the opinion of progres
sive local merchant toward news
paper advertising, I. F. Andres, man-

ager of the local Montgomery Ward
store, said today:

Newspaper advertising, of course,
is our first and most direct method
of reaching the public. In it our
local store spends more than three-
fourths of Its entire budget for all
forms of publicity. We do so rightly.'

The local ward manager comment
ed that Montgomery Ward & Co. has
always been & firm believer In news

paper advertising for Its retail stores,
We owe our widespread growth

largely to effective advertising. To
run a business without vivid, truth
ful advertising is like driving ai
automobile with a defective steering
gear you can get somewhere, but
not where you want to go."

Mr. Andrea continued, "Montgom
ery Ward & Co. feel that the swift,
direct way to bring the outstanding
values of 1932 to the attention of
great numbers of people Is through
good advertising.

"The Montgomery Ward definition
of good newspaper advertising means
that every statement must be truth
fully written, every Illustration care
fully drawn. Truthful advertising In
1932 guarantees public confidence
an organization It changes a name
to an institution."

Albany College
Gets New Coach

ALBANY, Ore., May 25 (AP)
Charles F. Lappenbusch, assistant
coach at the. University of Washing
ton last year, has been appotntea
director of athletics at Albany col
lege. He will report in September,
Lappenbusch succeeds Lloyd A. Bal
com, resigned.

Real Estate or Insurance Leave It
to Jones. Phone 796.

EUROPE
ST. LAWRENCE SEAWAY

3 to 5 sailings weekly
from Montreal and
Ouebec - on i Em-
presses... Duch-
esses . . . $ Cabin
5h(PJ... Tourist and

Third Class on all ships. Com-

pare fares from home back home.
Ask about Tours
through Europe.

ORIENT
IAPAN CHINA MANILA NONOLULI

Msw law fare

Yokohama In 10 days,
Direct Express, on the
Empress of Asia and Em-

press of Russia. Want to
rlslt Honolulu? Then
take Empreaa of Japan,
speed aueen of the Pacific.
or Empress of Canada. Sailings
from Vancouver and Victoria, U.
C. Call for Information,

AUSTRALIA and
NEW ZEALAND
Cinidlin Auttrtletltn Lin

New low fares on
Aorangl and her

Ister-Tln- Nia-

gara. Sailings
from Vancouver and Victoria, B.
C, via Honolulu and Suva.
Call for folders on services
that Interest you. Reservo-Hon- s

at the office below.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

tee fmiU T'aWlrf, CrXM Ct4tU WmVltm

A - - -

Wonlng, insisted upon a thorough
understanding of all provisions of the
ordinance before It Is granted, stress-

ing the need for cltiwns to weigh
as carefully as the power company
representatives have the elements of
the ordinance,

"We must not forget," he stated,
i"that the power company, which has

done much to develop this country,
Is using our resources."

M. N. Hogan, local bond broker,
appeared before the council and ask
ed that action be deferred, stating
that now Is not the time to consider

contract. When conditions
are more settled and a reasonable
basis upon which to work made pos-
sible the franchise should be con-

sidered, not now, he maintained.
Delay Hampers Extension.

J. C. Thompson of the power com-

pany. In answer, said the company
Is offering the same terms outlined
IS years ago and that failure to grant
the franchise at this time wouia
make extensions dependent upon ma

jor financing Impossible,
Speaking In behalf of the power

company and other corporation. Dr.

J. P. Reddy, who was mayor of Med-

ford when the original franchise was

granted, stated that the council was
at that time unfair to the company
and that the city had since driven
out many worthy projects through
failure to give corporations a fair
dea! "We haven't be-- n fair to our-

selves In the treatment of big cor

porations here." he declared, "and
we'd better change our custom.

Councllmen voting for passage of
the ordinance were: w. W. Allen, c.
C. Furnas, C. A. Meeker and George
Porter. J. O. Orey voiced the nega-
tive vote and Councllmen P. M. Ker-

shaw, Dade Terrett and O. C. Darby
were absent.

The franchise will come up for fur
ther consideration at the meeting of
the council next Tuesday.

.

TO

AT FRIDAY LUNCHEON

Dr. 0. I. Drummond, county phy-
sician, will be speaker at the meeting
of the Allied Welfare association Fri-

day noon at the Hotel Medford. He

will bring a report of the child wel-

fare conference, held the first of the
month in Salem.

A large attendance Is desired for
the luncheon and representatives of
all groups Included in the association
are urged to be present.

Snider Dairy Group
Has Business Meet;

Get Hustler Copies
Twenty-seve- n employes of the

Snider Dairy and Prodace company
met in the local offices Monday
evening for a business meeting, fol-

lowed by a brief social.
During the meeting, the second

number of "The Hustler." edited by
John Snider In the Interests of the
Snider Dstry and Produce Co.. and
their employes, was distributed at
the meeting.

It contained some "snappy" stories.
Jokes, editorials and Illustrations.

FIRE SALE 'i to 5 tier losd of
slabwood 1450 and 8 to fl'i

tier load of slabwood I5O0
Valley Fuel Co., Tel 76 Ask about
Free kindling.

Plerce'i Hothouse Tomatoes can
now be had at our grocers. Re-

member thejr art Tine ripened.

' When my secretary marries she loses her job!

GE0RGIE REVELL" knew her employer meant what he

said. She knew, too, that it was folly to marry EDDIE

T0WNSEND. because her cousin, JENNY REVELL, de-

pended on Georgie's pay-chec- Besides, Eddie's job as an

airplane pilot was thrilling but his income was inadequate.

BUT Georgle and Eddie were in love, so they detted

common sense and oflke law, and were married SECRET-

LY It might have worked out but Eddie crashed in an

automobile and Georgie's husband of a few hours was an

invalid. .

It was a trembling Georgle who went back to her job,

fearing exposure of her secret, fully aware that if she were

discharged, it would be nearly Impossible to find another

place. Small wonder the strain of It all. didn't blight the
ahead of the story.romance sooner but that's getting

JULIA CLEFT-ADDAM- S wrote "YOU CAN'T MAR-

RY," an exciting novel of business, offices and love, across

a background of a modern problem employment of mar-

ried women.

BEGINS

Old Fashioned '
Con ei Meal

Is now being made In ft well equipped mill In Medford.

Po you remember what good corn meal mil, and twty corn breed

grandmother ud to make? She always .misted on having water

ground corn meal. We are of the opinion that It wasn't the water

power that made the meal good, but rather It was the fact that all

of the old water power mill ground their corn on the old stone biihrs.

Anyway we are mnktng our meal on ft pair of stone buhrs, and It
has all the old time flavor.

SO pound bag $1.00 25 pound hag $.55 10 pound bag $.25

Made and Sold by

Morton Milling Company
Jarkon Pt. on the Railroad

Friday, May 27
in the MAIL TRIBUNE
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